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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
Governor Tritle, Prescott.
Secretary Annan, Prescott.
Treasurer Thomas Butler, Presoott.
Superintendent Public Instruction
Horton, Tucson.

Auditor Glark. Prescott.
Supreme French,

Justice, Prescott; Daniel Pinney,
Justice, Phoenix; Hoover,
Justice, Tucson.

District Attorney. Zabriskie,
Tncspn.

Marshal Tidball, Presooft,
Supreme Beporter Murat Master- -

Prescott.
Surveyor General Bobbins, Tucson.

Internal Bevenue Collector
Fisher, Tucson.

Delceate Coneress

Judicial Distrio
Hoover, Tucson.

Judco Second Judicial District Daniel
Pinney, Phoenix.

Judicial District
French, Prescott.

County.
Sheriff Bobert Steen.
District Attorney Blakely.
Becorder Mackenzie.
Treasurer Krider.

Commissioner Cureton,
Probate Judge Atchisson.
Public Administrator Hyde.

porvisors Hardy, W.F.Grounds
RtiM. Henkle.

Supervisors
Buoksbaum.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BUBDICK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Mineral Park,

BJLAKEtY,

ATTORNEY

Mineral Park,

ClIEK CHUnCHTLIi

cnuBcmiL DAxar,

ATTONEY8

Prescott,

STEPHEIfSON,

Attorney Counselor atLaw
District Attobhex Notaby Public.

Mineral Part,

DAVIS,

ATI ORNEY JLiASW,

Mineral Park,

WABBEN DAY,

LAW.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hackberry,

jsyls prepared attend professional

Union Pass Station.

This station changed hands
under

management

TVXtLIAM REED.

HAT. & BARLEY

ALWAYS HAXD.

The Purest water the County.

Meals all Hours.

table under
supervision Mrs. Reed

supplied,
with
market affords.

Senator Tabor and tlte Drum-
mer.

It is related that, wLen Tabor was
on the Kansas Pacific train going to
Washington to take his seat, he met

a Hebrew drummer who had known
him some time by reputation.To pass
the time they engaged in a game of

mi 1 AM
seven-up- . xnepiay was even nnui
the close of the second game, when
the drummer received four kings and
an eiirht-sDo- t. A cmeen was turned
up.

- A. M

''Great Heavens!" said tho drum
mer. "Mr. Dabor, I vish it vas boker

If ve vas blayin boker, I vood pet my
whole bundle."
- "How much is your bundle?" asked
tho noble Senator from Colorado

"Two hundred and fifty tollar,"
replied the drummer

"Well," replied Tabor, "if you givo
mo tho queen which is turned, I will
go you'

"Tun," said the drummer, and Ta
bor picked up the queen.

"Dot eesh a shnap," whispered the
drummer, showing his hand to a man
in the next seat.

I should smile," said the man
laconically.

"Vood you like to pet some more,
Meester Dabor 'IV said the commercial
traveler, with an insinuating smile.

"Yes," said the noble Senator, "I
have a fair hand; I will make it
$500."

"I haf only 50," roplied the drum
mer, and he made his bet good for

300. "What haf you got, Mr. Da
bor?"

"Four aces," answered Colorado's
favorite son, showing: the fatal one
spots.

lne drummer was periectly par
alyzed, and was unable to speak
while the noble Senator slowly put
the pot in his tog. Slowly drawing
a cigar from his pocket, Colorado's
favorite was about to light up and
withdraw, when the drummer re
covered his speech. Leaning for
ward, he said:

"Eet ish all right, Meester Dabor;
you haf won the money sgquare; but
Mr. Dabor, vot did der gveen to do
mit four aces?" Kansas Citv Times.

Esthetic Tastes.

The growing culture and prosper
ity of the country is marked by noth-
ing more strongly than the almost
universal indulgence in decorative
art. Homes, where once comfort
alone was studied, beauty and grace
are now considered to be of nearly as
much importance. Furniture has
lost its hard, monotonous and un
social looks. The days of the hair
cloth sofas and six hair-clot- h chairs
to match, and which required the
occupant to exercise no little skill in
maintaining his equilibrium, have
now nearly passed away and grace
ful shapes, suggestive of luxuriant
repose, taken their places. The win
dows of nearly every cottage are
cheaply, yet prettily draped; ceilings
and walls harmoniously colored;
books, albums, vases and pictures in
profusion, and elegant whatnots
tastefully crowded with bric-a-bra-

where years ago a prim, stiff precis
ion was the order of the day.

Even business is putting on sty
lish airs, and signs, letter-head- s and
business cards are rapidly becoming
works of art. The successful job
printer or tno aay muse possess an
eye for light and shade, delicate
tints, and finish, nearly equal to the
landscape painter. This development
of a lovo for the beautiful indicates
moral and intellectual advancement,
and when it becomes so general and
runs into such infinite detail, may be
regarded as a sign of national pro
gress. It is true, we have a great
deal of hideous caricature in the way
of ornamentation. But even that is
a good sign, for it" is an instant feel-
ing for the light The love of gaudy
trinkets and loud colors, peculiar to
savages and rude minds, is only a
wild flower of human nature, that in
time may bo developed into a rose of
rich beauty and fragrance. Mining
and Scientific Prepg,

Serious Marts That
Kill.

Fail to

A short time ago a shoemaker of
Astoria, N. Y., shot himself twice
with a heavy pistol, once in the ehr
and once in the mouth. He was
brought to the Eoosevelt Hospital,
in this city, where it was discovered
that the first ball glanced from the
skull. The other is thought to be
somewhere in tho head, perhaps in
the brain. Speedy death was ex
pectedj but the next day the patient

walked away from the hospital, say
ing that he was sorry for the attempt
on his life, but appeared to be in no
immediate danger of dying.

With this case as a text, a writer
in a morning paper reviews a large
number of more or less marvelous
cases of recovery from grovious hurts,
showing that serious injuries to the
main orcrans of the body are not al
ways followed by death. Men per
sist in living, not only with bullets
in their brain, holes in their stomach,
dislocated vertebrae, and wounds in
the heart, but even with open wounds
clear through the body. During the
civil war, General H. A. Barnum, of
Brooklyn, received in battle a wound
which still remains an open passage
throuerh tho body. For years tho
treatment of this wound has been
simply to wear in it a rtll of prepared
lint, which is renewed daily. The
suppuration of the wound is constant
though ?vari able

General Shields, of Missouri, had
a similar wound extending through
his body, and open in front and be
hind. His wond, it is said, was re
ceived in the Mexican war. and he
wore, not lint, but a silk handker
chief in it. This he could draw di
rectly through .his body. Scientific
American.

Hoiv did She Manage to Bo it ?,

A Boston chambermaid is said to
have got twelve commercial travelers
into eleven bedrooms, and yet to have

. , member having twenty-on- e. Inwe nave tne eleven Mf. , , ,

l:234o678 9,a0jll
-- ow, sam sue, "ir two or you

gentlemen will go into bedroom No
1 1 l l TT.n - ijl ana wait a iew minutes, I'll nna a
spare room for one of you as soon as
I have shown the others to their
rooms." "Well, now, having thus be
stowed two men m No. 1, she puts
the third in No. 2, the fourth in No.
3, the fifth in No. 4 the sixth in No,
5, the seventh in No. 6, the eighth in
No. 7, the ninth in No. 8, the tenth
in No. 9, the eleventh in No. 10. She
then came back to No. 1, where you
will remember she left the twef th
along with the first, and said, "I've
now got accommodated all the rest,
and still have a room to sDare. von

into including
- " I j i

his bedroom. Of there
pnnoonan win

a warning to think twice before
to which, if any, was

"odd man out." Democrat.

One of Dore's Prnks.

de

Gustave Dore was essentially Bo
hemian. In the company of Bohe
mians or or ne was amusing,

L auut mere was no "worse card" lor a
fashionable dinner party or soiree.
Where smoking was not allowed, he
grew dull. He was full of gamineries
or larkiness. Some years ago, in the
country, he heard the village
priest was suddenly taken ill. The
idea at once occurred to him to slip
into the confessional, and see what
adventure might befall him there. In
a moments a chatelaine of tho
neighborhood entered. Dore heard
her confession. Before he returned
to Paris he was to dine at the
chateau. After dinner he had a se-

ance de chiromancie. The lady of
the house nearly when he
told her the palm of her
what the romance of. life had
been. Review,

The Kev. Mr. Gilbert, during an
address at Christ church tho other

remarks the Otago Times
while speaking of the telephone,
asked his audience if they would
astonished if-h- e were to tell them

it was now proved to possible
to convey by means of electricity vi
bratiqns of light to not only speak

your friend, actually
to see him. The electroscope tho
name of the instrument which en
abled us to do was. the very
latest scientific discovery, and to Dr.
Gnidrah, of Victoria, belonged' the
proud distinction. The trial of this
wonderful instrument place at
Melbourne on the 31st of
last in the presence of some scien
tific and public and was a
cess. Sitting in a dark room,
saw projocted on a large disk of white
burnished metal the race course at
Flomington with its myriad hosts of
active beings. Each minute detail
stood out with perfect fidelity to the
original, and they looked at the
wonderful picture through binocular

glasses, it was difficult to imagine TT TVTci rJ on At Cr
uuuw ivj t vu
course itself and moving among
those whose actions they could bo Keep a full of.
completely scan.

The reports from the new finds on
Webber Creek, Tonto are im
mense. Messrs. Bacon, Massev and
Watts evidently have a good
Ore from one of their ledges literally
hangs together when fractured, the
gold being in wire form somewhat
like the Tiptop silver. ledge
from which this sample came is said
to be four and one-ha- lf feet wide, and
"lousy" with the "root of all
Parties who have seen the ledge say
it is the richest thing they ever saw
in the way of a mine. The Excursion
mine, Marysville and the Gowan
mine, are literally deserted. The
men have knocked off work, taken
their grub and tools and started for
Webber Creek, only ten miles away,
but it might be a hundred from all
evidences of activity that are left be

Globe Chronicle.

A man's wife in Hart county, Ga.,
has given birth to twenty-on- e chil
dren and has been unfortunate as
to raise every one of them. We heard
one of the neighbors say he was at
their house when arstorm was coming "DAT) TP 1

Tin 'I'llQ nlri nHtr nTir Ikn w"M UiU UJDtl LJ1U UU1U XU1

the children and she stood and
counted them as they came in.
Somehow she made the number!
twenty-tw- o. This mystified her and
she declared that could not

b. x but
Decirooms: nr.Aar. f t

so

uiuci iu aouoiv ucioou out? LUXnicU

them all out in the storm and lei
them in one at a time. She acted as
teller while the visitor kep t the. tally
sheet. Hartwezl Sun.

it is stated on good authority wJsnekal line of SPANISH,
the boundaiy line between the United
States and Mexico will be re surveyed
and the line located according to the
terms of the Gadsden it
is claimed will locate the present
boundary line (from the one hundred
and eleventh meridian, westward,)
several miles south. Should such
be the fact, Pima county will en

which will a large area of

will please steD No. 11. vou will SrazinS mineral lands,
IV

nnfl if. fimntv " tw fV,Q aomo 01 ricnest mines m JNortn- -

got course is western Sonora. The point of di
a linlo f no onn,uM. gression soutn Do at tne monu- -

but we leave the reader to determine menfc near Line Clty or Nogales
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seven large grindstones burst m
the Junction Iron Company's nail
mill, recently, at Mingo Junction,
Ohio, one at a time. The reports
were about one minute apart. Cap
tain James Prentiss, of
was seriously hurt, and will die.
About 200 men were in the building,
and it is remarkable that more were
not killed or injured.

NOTICE TO

Estate of 1

A. Comstock,
Deceased. J

Notice is herebv ffiven bv the cnclBrHicrnfl
Public Administrator ofMohnve connty,Ari-zon- a

Territoiy.and administrator of said es- -

tate.to the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims acainBt said deceased, to exhibit
the same with the necessary vouchers within
ten months from the first nubhoation of
this notice, to the undersigned at the offlco
of J. "W. Stephenson, attorney at law. at
Mineral Farl, Mohave county, A. T.

Dated at Mineral Park, A. T..Maroh 31st
1883.

J. "W. Stephenson,

JAMES J. HYDE,
Public Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

are always on the lookout
W I U Pl?or onanoes to increase their earn- -

those who do not improve their opportuni
ties remain in poverty. Wo want many men,
women, boys and eirls to work for ns riohfc
in their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The bus-
iness will pay more than ten times ordinary
wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.No
one who engages fails to make money rapid-
ly. You can dovoto your whole time to the
work, or only your sp.ire moments. Full in
formation and all that is needed sent free,
Address Stinsoh $ Co,, Portland. Maine

22yl,

SUBSCRIBE

MINER

QUEEEFSWABE,

CHAS8WARB
AJVI

BARGOODS.
Orders by mail filled and prices

warranted.

Send for Prices.
IN. m. Albuquerque, --new Mexico

J.E. SAINT & CO.

Wholesale Grocers,

Fruit and Produce,

--AND-

"HlT"5T" TTTT?

treaty,which

Steubenville,

CREDITORS,

nTTnTJlpeopIe

Albuquerque, N. M.

New Mexico Book & News .Co.,

BULLOCK & SEWELL,
AJL.JJUQUEKQUE. N.M;

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in
STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY:

ivPT'Prrn. tahtutS! ta.to .':

SCRATCH BLOCKS,
BLANK

BOOKS. TIME BOOKS. "RT.ATCTTR

that BOOKS,
POETS, FICTION, DICTIONARIES,

ovjuuujj suu.K.s, sunuUJLi
SUPPLIES.

FANCY GOODS.
PRESENTATION GOODS,

GOLD PENS.

Domeati
c.

----

,

h I

t

COPYING & WRITING INKS,

ENGRAVINGS,
VIEWS,

FRAMES.

MOULDING,
WINDOW SHADES,

PTVmiTDTIO

ic. White and Victor Sewing Ma-hino- 8,

Organs and Pianos.
Orders Solicited.

Maybee Schaffer,
I

JSTEW
JDEAXJERS JiS DIAMONDS

And all the fine grades of '

American & Foreign Watches.

The only Manufacturers of

Gold & Silver Filigree Jewelry
In the Territory.

We also make n sitccialfy of line
watcli repairing ami s&mr-nni- cc

satisfaction.
IV. jX.

J. W.

CONTRACTOR.
Estimates ami Furnished

on all Kinds ol Contract
Worlc.

Cabinet Work a spcailty.

Mineral Park, Arizona.

CITY

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

& Co.,
Wholesale and Retail in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

oils, varnishes,

Books

Toilet Articles,Etc.

Assayers' Supplies & Photo-
graphers' Material.

Prompt attention given to out of
town orders.

MINER

MATS

&

Flans

Dealers

E.J. POST & COMPANY,

HABDWARB, CTTTIjIEjRr
Stoves, Tinware, Guns, Pistols & Ammunition of all kinds;

AGENTS FOK

BUCKEYE MOWERS & S

DR. K. "VDEIVXJE,

Albuquerque,

CBOCKERY

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Commission Merchant
2D . Xj.

Flour, Hay, Grain, Butter, Eggs and produce at Wholesale",

Albuquerque, - - New Mexico.

B. MOS E S,
irst Premium Medal at New Albuquerque Territorial Exhibition

-

The Only Practical Cigar Man in tEe Territory.

.

WIlOjkKSAUB Aft KETAIL,

CigarS, Tobaccos Smokers' Articles

New Albuquerque, N. M.

STAB CLOTHING HOUSE,

1LEWIS & UJjMAN, PBOPS.,

Manufacturing Jewelers, ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO

Michael,

FAIRBANK SCALES,

READY AND CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING;

SOJUE AGENTS for WILSON BBOS.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

CHARLBSZEIGBB
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

OAEPBITESJMDER tos, ltqtoks and cig-ae- &

DKTJGSTOEE

Pillsbury

Brushes,Stationery,Blank

Straight Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty. "

sole Agent for the Celebrated Budweiser Beer.'

Albuquerque, N. M.

THE ARIZONA SAMPMNC CO.,

Buyers of all Grades of Ores,

Sampling Works at Kingman, Arizona...
We are now ready to receive and Sample all kinds of Ore;

Highest Market Prices Paid for

MEDTWEBB, 1 i LJ1AJJ j IAMB 1 COPPEHTOBl

ORES SAMPLED AND PAID FOR ON DELIVERY.

CIIAMBElJIuUN & HIGBV, General Managers.


